ne«d»d. .md compleli --•■•■ --..--..--. collection of information, including iüggeitiont lor reduc, D*vi« Highwa,, Suite 1204. Arlington, VÄ ;22CM302. and i *»tn*at*d 10 a*ef a^f ' *'jur per -<?ipOf se including \tt time for reviewing in»trurtion>. «arching muting aal* süufC«, mg and r#viawmq the collection of information Send commend regarding thu burden estimate or any other atptel of thi» :mg inn uuroen to Washington Headquarter» Service». Directorate for information ODf'stian» and Report», U1S JeNerwn d to t*f Office of Management and Budget. Paperwork Reduction project (0704-0 >8B With the increased mobility of the Ml Abraraa and M2/M3 Bradley equipped heavy division, the ability of the Chemically and Biologically Protected Shelter (CBPS)--aa presently configured-to keep pace with heavy armored divisions is questionable. To resolve this potential problem, an investigation of both tracked and wheeled armored replacement vehicles was conducted All of the moderately priced alternative vehicles will require fairly complex modifications to achieve the desired level of NBC performance. Among the heavy armored tracked vehicles, the BMY Universal Fire Direction Center Vehicle appear« to be a viable alternative to the current CBPS vehicle. Likewise, the General Dynamics FOX NBCRS appears to be the most viable light armored wheeled vehicle alternative. One vehicle, the FMC Bradley XM4, is in a class by itself. The Bradley is, and will remain, the Army's primary armored personnel type vehicle well into the next century, Despite its high cost, the FMC Bradley XM4, with itj proven NBC protection and ability to keep pace with a heavy division is clearly the best alternative vehicle for the CBPS. ix SUMMARY While all of the vehicles investigated in this effort will require modifications for CBPS use, some will require more work than others. The Commando V150/300, the BISON, the FOX, the XM577A3, the Universal Carrier and the UFDCV all represent moderate cost alternative vehicles for CBPS ($ 500,000 -$ 1,300,000). All of these vehicles claim to have NBC overpressure capability, vehicle air conditioning, and sufficient capacity to handle the added weight of €BPal with suspension modifications. Other modifications required to accommoc^tc the CBPS system include developing a soft shelter/vehicle interface, adapting the ESS if the vehicle system is unable to heat and cool both the vehicle and shelter, and some reconfiguration of the vehicle cargo area. After the required modifications, any of these vehicles could serve as an armored CBPS vehicle.
PREFACE
With the increased mobility of the Ml Abrams Tank, and the M2/M3 Bradley equipped heavy division, the ability of the Chemically and Biologically Protected Shelter (CBPS), as presently configured, to keep pace with heavy armored divisions is questionable. This effort was initiated to identify possible armored vehicles for the next generation CBPS. This effort was performed during the period from January 1993 to September 1993 under Project D429, Task 1781.
CHEMICALLY AND BIOLOGICALLY PROTECTED SHELTER
The Chemically and Biologically Protected Shelter (CBPS) will be a direct replacement for the M51 Chemically Protected Shelter System presently used by emergency medical units as a Battalion Aid Station (BAS), The CBPS will eliminate the excessive erection/striking time, insufficient floor space, lack of natural ventilation, outdated equipment, and non-availability of prime movers that make the M51 undesirable for use in the field. When operating as a BAS, the CBPS will be capable of being erected/struck up to three times a day.
The CBPS consists of a Lightweight Multipurpose Shelter (LMS) mounted on a dedicated High Mobility Multipurpose Wheeled Vehicle (HMMWV), Heavy HMMWV Variant (HHV), integrated to a 300 -square-foot air beam supported soft shelter, an environmental support system (ESS), a power support system (PSS), and a High Mobility Trailer. The CBPS provides room for four passengers and their gear, with two passengers located inside the LMS. All medical equipment required to operate the system as a BAS will be stored inside the LMS or on the trailer. The CBPS soft shelter is rolled and mounted on the rear of the LMS during transport. Primary power for CBPS operation is provided by the vehicle engine mounted PSS components and auxiliary power is provided by a standard lOkw military generator set mounted on the trailer.
The design of the CBPS allows deployment in a chemical-biological (CB) environment and enables medical personnel to function effectively under all types of battlefield conditions, i.e. electronic counter-measures, smoke, contaminants (BC including toxins and novel compounds)
, fallout, and dust. The CBPS is fully operational in a chemically contaminated environment from -25 F (-50 F with kit) to +120 F while maintaining internal temperature of the tent and shelter at 68 F to 80 F, The current CBPS vehicle is shown in Figure 1 .
CBPS ENVIRONMENTAL SUPPORT SYSTEM (ESS)
The hydraulic powered ESS operates in two distinct manners depending upon which power source is being employed. The HHV engine is the primary power source or the ESS, The HHV engine is modified by mounting two hydraulic pumps on the engine block and reconfiguring the belt drive system. The vehicle's original 200 amp alternator/generator is relocated to the footwell, just behind the battery box on the passenger side. An electric motor and another hydraulic pump/motor are also mounted in this area» with all three on a belt drive system, The main hydraulic pump provides all the hydraulic flow required to power the ESS (CB filtration system, A/C system, heating system (oil to air heat exchanger), rib inflation system, recirculation system) while the HMMWV is stationary or on the move, The secondary hydraulic pump, which is mounted on the passenger side of the engine, provides all the hydraulic now required to power the hydraulic motor/pump (acts as a motor in this case) located in the footwell. This motor in turn powers the 200 amp alternator/generator which provides the electric power for the system and the electric motor spins freely without producing electricity.
The military generator set is used to power the hydraulic system when the HHV engine is not running. The generator provides electrical power directly to the electric motor mounted in the footwell area, which in turn drives the hydraulic motor/pump (acts as a pump in this case) providing the necessary hydraulic flow to power the ESS. In this mode, the 200 amp alternator/generator is disengaged from the drive system and electricity for the system is provided by the generator. The hydraulic circuitry in this mode of operation differs from engine-based operation in that electric heat strips are employed in lieu of using the oil to air heat exchanger.
VEHICLE REQUIREMENTS
Any potential CBPS replacement vehicle should have most, if not all, of the following performance characteristics. First, the vehicle should be over-pressured for NBC protection. Second, the vehicle should accommodate the ESS hydraulic pumps, or have the capability to heat and cool itself and the CBPS soft shelter, Third, the vehicle ideally would accommodate the entire CBPS system without the need for a trailer, Fourth, the vehicle ideally would have mounting points above or adjacent to a door or hatch for the CBPS soft shelter while stowed. Fifth, the added weight of the CBPS system, approximately 4600 pounds, should not adversely affect vehicle performance. Sixth, the vehicle should be capable of running at idle for extended periods. Seventh, the vehicle should be able to carry at least four passengers in addition to the CBPS system components. Finally, the vehicle should he able to accommodate a lOkw or larger military generator.
POTENTIAL CBPS VEHICLES
Defense budget cuts effectively limit the choice for an alternative CBPS vehicle to tracked or wheeled armored vehicles currently used by US or allied forces. Wheeled vehicles with CBPS potential include the Cadillac Gage Textron Commando V150 and V300, the Diesel Division, General Motors of Canada Limited, BISON and the General Dynamics XM93E1 Fox (FOX). These light armored wheeled vehicles can withstand small arms fire, light mortar fragments, and anti-personnel mines. Tracked vehicles with CBPS potential include the BMY Universal Fire Direction Center Vehicle (UFDCV), and the FMC Bradley XM4, XM577A3, and Universal Carrier. These heavy armored tracked vehicles can withstand small arms fire, mines, mortar bursts and artillery shell fragments within 10 meters. A matrix of alternative vehicle characteristics is included as Taxtron  Taxtron  |QM Canada NBCRS  I tSytttma  ,XM4  iCamar  V160  V300  ILAV  !FOX  i The Cadillac Gage Textron (CGT) Commando VI50 is a 4 by 4 wheeled light armored vehicle, while the V300 is a 6 by 6 wheeled light armored vehicle, Both the V150 and the V300 are available in 16 configurations, with the Ambulance Vehicle or armored personnel carrier variant being ideally suited for CBPS. Wherever possible, the VI50 and V300 use standard automotive components to minimize both acquisition and operational costs. Optional equipment includes vehicle air-conditioning, various armor and weaponry. CGT also claims that both vehicles can be NBC protected. Since neither the V150 nor the V300 can accommodate the LMS, all CBPS equipment must be mounted inside of or on top of the vehicle, An appropriate interface for attaching the CBPS soft shelter to either the VI50 or the V300 would also have to be developed.
Variants of the V150 and V300 are currently fielded by the Marine Corps, Canadian Defense Forces, and the United Nations. Although both the V150 and V300 are capable vehicles, the larger Commando V300 appears to be the better candidate for CBPS. A variant of the V300 is also expected to be a candidate in the US Army Military Police Armored Security Vehicle (ASV) competition later this year, Complete specifications for the CGT Commando V150 and V300 are given in Table 2 and Table 3 The Diesel Division, General Motors of Canada, Limited (DDGM) produces 11 Light Armored Vehicle (LAV) variants, The LAV is an eight-wheel vehicle with full time four-wheel drive and selective eight-wheel drive. The BISON Infantry Section Carrier (BISON) variant appears to be the most viable LAV candidate for CBPS. The BISON accommodates 10 personnel including a driver and vehicle commander and can be air-transported by C-130, C-141, C-5A, and CH-53 aircraft. The BISON also can be equipped with a 40,000 btu capacity hydraulic driven airconditioning system according to its manufacturer. With a 7,200 pound payload, the BISON may need modifications to accommodate the CBPS package and crew.
The BISON has a large rear ramp inset door that can be equipped with an interface kit for connection to a General Purpose Medium Tent (GP Medium). The ramp door measures approximately 60 inches wide by 57 inches high, while the actual opening is 53 inches wide by 56 inches high. A prototype NBC-protected version of the LAV was developed for the US Army's Nuclear, Biological, Chemical Reconnaissance System (NBCRS) program, but that variant is not currently in production, although the manufacturer claims that the BISON can be overpressured for NBC protection, Estimated cost of the BISON is $ 500,000 to $ 750,000, depending upon the quantity purchased and equipment specified.
Variants of the LAV are used by the USMC in its light divisions, and by the Canadian Defense Forces in substantial numbers, A version of the LAVis also likely to be entered in the ASV competition later this year. The LAV is also likely to be selected to receive the Battlefield Combat Identification System (BCIS) designed to reduce incidents of fratricide in future conflicts. Complete technical specifications for the BISON are given in Table 4 , A photograph of the BISON is included as Figure 4 . In its cargo configuration, the FOX has a side-hinged double rear door approximately 54 inches wide by 49 inches high. The manufacturer believes that the standard FOX engine-driven hydraulic pump can drive the existing CBPS ESS, or can be easily modified to do so. Since the FOX cannot accommodate the LMS, all CBPS equipment must be mounted inside or on top of the vehicle. An interface for attaching the CBPS soft shelter to the FOX also would have to be developed.
Besides its obvious NBC attributes, the FOX possesses an amphibious capability that exceeds those of the other vehicles being considered here. These capabilities, however, place the FOX well into the price range of the heavy armored tracked vehicle competitors, Estimated cost of the FOX is in the $ 750,000 to $ 1,000,000 range depending upon the quantity purchased and equipment specified. With 113 NBCRS versions of the FOX scheduled for fielding by US forces, and 1100 FOX variants already fielded by German forces, the FOX is a viable candidate for CBPS despite its high price tag among the light armored wheeled vehicles. A variation of the FOX is expected to be entered in the ASV competition later this year. The FOX is also expected to receive BCIS to reduce future incidents of fratricide. Complete technical specifications for the General Dynamics XM93E1 FOX NBCRS are given in Table 5 mobile field artillery fire direction center. Like the heavy armored Field Artillery Ammunition Support Vehicle (FAASV) on which it is based, the UFDCV should withstand shell fragments and small arms fire because it shares the same hull and armor configuration, Without the FAASV's automated ammunition delivery system, storgrge racks and governor-equipped engine, the UFDCVis both lighter and quicker than its predecessor.
According to Tank and Automotive Command (TACOM) representatives, the UFDCV has a lot of advantages for use as an armored vehicle for CBPS, Although the FAASV chassis on which the UFDCV is based, has proven reliable, it is also slow and heavy. Removing the FAASV's artillery resupply mechanism and shell storage racks made the UFDCV much lighter. The UFDCV was made faster by using a non-governed version of the FAASV Detroit Diesel 8V71T engine.
The UFDCV has an interior volume of nearly 750 cubic feet in which to carry personnel and mount CBPS equipment and supplies, Although the vehicle has not been tested, BMY claims that the UFDCV can be NBC protected. The UFDCV also has an on-board generator rated at 15kw and a hydraulic system that could be enhanced to power CBPS equipment. The angular configuration and weight of the UFDCVmay limit its air transportability to C-5 and C-17 aircraft.
The UFDCV is equipped with an environmental control system capable of heating and cooling the vehicle interior. The on-board system may not, however, be capable of heating and cooling and the CBPS shelter. The auxiliary power unit (APU) in the UFDCV powers the vehicle environmental control system (ECS) and should be able to power the CBPS ESS, if necessary. BMY is also investigating a gas turbine APU to power the ECS for the UFDCV. This ECS would use the expansion and compression of ambient air from the gas turbine to create a cooling effect. The UFDCV will be over-pressured to provide NBC protection.
Since the UFDCV cannot accommodate the LMS, all CBPS equipment must be mounted Inside or on top of the vehicle. With approximately 750 cubic feet of interior space, however, the UFDCV has plenty of room for all CBPS equipment. Even if all CBPS equipment can be mounted inside the vehicle, the UFDCV would still require an interface for attaching the CBPS soft shelter.
BMY is currently developing a gas turbine engine for the UFDCV to increase vehicle mobility and performance. The UFDCV's commonality with the FAASV chassis systems should contribute to lower operational and life-cycle costs if selected for CBPS use. Estimated cost for the UFDCV in a CBPS configuration would be in the $ 1,000,000 to $ 1,300,000 range depending on quantity purchased and equipment specified. A production UFDCVwill also likely incorporate BCIS to reduce fratricide in future conflicts, Complete specifications for the UFDCV are given in Table 6 . A photograph of the UFDCV is included as Figure 6 , The BMY UFDCV is still a prototype at this time, A Command and Control Vehicle (C2V) FVS variant is available with an NBC protected armored shelter, and an on-board power system, The Cummins 6BT 5.9 liter diesel engine based primary power unit is rated at 43kw and powers mission oriented equipment and a 12kw DC heater, The NBC system is rated at 1.5 inches PTO. This level of over-pressure is needed to maintain safe conditions at higher speeds while on the move. The shelter has about 580 cubic feet of interior space with an additional 280 cubic feet of space available by relocating the support system and main radio mast. The M2 and M3 Bradleys were investigated but were found to have insufficient interior space due to the vehicle turret placement. Neither the M2 nor M3 is conducive to either the movement or storage of CBPS medical equipment, or recirculation filters.
In XM4 configuration, the Bradley has approximately 600 cubic feet of interior space in which to mount CBPS equipment and supplies. In addition to offering state of the art armor, the Bradley XM4 provides ballistic and electromagnetic interference/electromagnetic pulse protection for its crow and equipment. An FMC proprietary integral NBC protection system provides the Bndlcy XM4 with both over-pressure and an air lock entrance to allow continuous operation in an NBC environment. Estimated cost of a Bradley XM4 for CBPS should be in the $ 2,000,000 to $ 2,300,000 range, depending on the quantity purchased and the equipment specified. The XM4, like other Bradley variants, will likely incorporate BCIS to reduce incidents of fratricide in future conflicts. Complete specifications for the Bradley XM4 are given in Table 7 . A photograph of the FMC Bradley XM4 is included as Figure 7 . All Bradley variants are production ready at this time. 
FMC XM577A3 and Universal Carrier
The FMC XM577A3 and Universal Carrier were designed as longer, better protected, and more powerful versions of the M577 and Ml 13 armored personnel vehicles, respectively. Besides more interior space and increased engine power, these vehicles incorporate improved armor protection, NBC protection, and vehicle air conditioning for both crew and equipment according to their manufacturer. The increased engine power increases vehicle agility, mobility, and payload, The XM577A3 has 502 cubic feet of interior space in which to mount CBPS equipment and supplies, while the Universal Carrier has approximately 698 cubic feet of interior space, With a payload of over 5,000 pounds, both vehicles provide the space and capacity of a standard S280 shelter on a proven tracked chassis. The addition of vehicle air conditioning, improved armor and unconfirmed NBC protection represent substantial improvements over earlier M577 and Ml 13 vehicles. Both the XM577A3 and the Universal Carrier are equipped with a lOkw generator and an 48,000 btu capacity environmental control system. Although the original M577 proved unacceptable in an earlier search for a CBPS vehicle, both the XM577A3 and the similar Ml 13-based Universal Carrier could be viable vehicles for CBPS if manufacturer claims can be verified. FMC claims that its proprietary NBC protection system can be adapted to the XM577A3 to provide recirculation at 200 cfm and 1.5 inches H*0 overpressure. To achieve this level of performance, however, TACOM personnel believe a massive body retrofit would be required because neither the M577 nor the Ml 13 were designed to be sealed for overpressure. Such a retrofit would probably make both the Universal Carrier and the XM577A3 significantly more expensive.
The compatibility of the XM577A3 and the Universal Carrier with the nearly 65,000 M577/M113 variants fielded worldwide is a strong selling point. The increased horsepower, improved armor, claimed NBC protection and S-280 equivalent cargo area make both the XM577A3 and Universal Carrier viable candidates for CBPS. The estimated cost for the either the XM577A3 or Universal Carrier in a CBPS compatible configuration is in the $ 500,000 to $ 750,000 range, depending upon the quantity purchased and the equipment options selected. The XM577A3 and Universal Carrier both would fit well into the logistics system because of the widespread use of the M577/M113. With the possible availability of lower cost remanufactured versions, the XM577A3 and Universal Carrier deserve serious consideration if their NBC performance claims can be verified. TheXM577A3, like the M577/1068 Armored Command Post, will likely incorporate BCIS to reduce incidents of fratricide in future conflicts. Complete technical specifications for the XM577A3 and Universal Carrier are given in Tables 8 and 9 , respectively. Photographs of the FMC XM577A3 and the Universal Carrier are included as Figures 8 and 9 , respectively. Both vehicles are experimental prototypes at this time. Of the four heavy armored tracked vehicles identified as alternative vehicles for CBPS, only the FMC Bradley has been verified as having over-pressure capability. However, FMC uses a proprietary system to provide NBC protection for the Bradley XM4. A detailed description of the FMC system is beyond the scope of this effort. FMC claims that this system can also be fitted to the XM577A3 to give that vehicle NBC over-pressure capability. BMY claims that the UFDCV can be over-pressured, although test results are not available.
Environmental Support System
All four of the light armored wheeled vehicles investigated should be able to accommodate a modified version of the ESS. Any retrofit of the ESS will require the relocation of existing engine components in all of the light armored vehicles.
If manufacturer claims can be confirmed, the on-board air conditioning in the FOX and the LAV may be able to cool both the vehicle and shelter in some environments. Similarly, alt four of the heavy armored tracked vehicles investigated should be able to accommodate a modified version of the ESS. Vehicle air conditioning in the FMC Bradley XM4, XM577A3 and Universal Carrier may be able to cool both the vehicle and the shelter. FMC is willing to provide a more definite answer on the heating and cooling capability if more information on the CBPS shelter is released. Until an actual retrofit of ESS components can be attempted, however, none of the vehicle manufacturers were willing to go on record that the system could be accommodated without major modifications to their respective vehicles.
CBPS Equipment Package Accommodation
With suspension modifications, al! four of the light armored wheeled vehicles investigated should be able to accommodate the CBPS equipment package without the need for a trailer and without adversely affecting vehicle mobility. All of the heavy armored tracked vehicles investigated should be able to accommodate the CBPS equipment package without a trailer and without adversely affecting vehicle performance without modification. Because most of the vehicle interiors are irregularly shaped, however, no conclusive statement about the need for an equipment trailer can be made until an actual attempt to pack the complete CBPS package into each vehicle is made, or a computer load simulation can be run.
Shelter Mounting Area
All four of the light armored wheeled vehicles Investigated appear to have an area above the rear door suitable for stowage of the CBPS soft shelter. Likewise, all four of the heavy armored tracked vehicles investigated appear to have an area above the rear door suitable for stowage of the CBPS soft shelter. Once an area suitable for mounting the shelter is identified, Natick engineers can determine whether an appropriate interface can be developed for each alternative vehicle.
Extended Engine Idle
According to the vehicle manufacturers, all four of the light armored wheeled vehicles andheavy armored tracked vehicles can idle for several hours without modifications. Depending upon ambient temperatures, however, all of the vehicles could experience over-heating conditions if forced to idle for longer periods of time. The employment of on-board air conditioning systems and high ambient temperatures would affect vehicle idle limits and hasten the onset of over-heating, Extended engine idle claims should be confirmed before an alternative vehicle for CBPS is selected.
Four-Passenger Capability
All of the light armored wheeled and heavy armored tracked vehicle candidates for CBPS can accommodate four or more passengers. The COT Commando VI50 and V300, the DDOM LAV, and the FOX can accommodate 6-8 passengers plus a driver and vehicle commander depending upon equipment placement ana interior configuration. Likewise, the BMY UFDCV, and the FMC Bradley, XM577A3 and Universal Carrier can accommodate 6-8 personnel, plus a driver and vehicle commander, depending upon equipment placement and interior configuration. Personnel capacities can be expected to decrease by 25% to 50% once the CBPS equipment package is placed within the vehicle due to weight limitations.
On-Board Generator Set
All of the heavy armored tracked and light armored wheeled vehicles identified as alternative vehicles for CBPS have room to accommodate a lOkw generator. The problem with both the tracked and wheeled vehicles, however, becomes one of space management and weight limitations. The added weight and intrusion of a generator compartment along with the entire CBPS equipment package will make even the largest interior seem small and approach vehicle weignt limitations.
Vehicle Specifications
For reporting convenience, vehicle specifications were compared and examined in two data sets. A set of physical specifications was defined to include the weight, height, width, length and track of the vehicle. A set of performance specifications was defined to include turning radius, top speed, fuel capacity, and cruising range. Physical specifications for wheeled and tracked vehicles are given in Table 10,  and Table 11 , respectively. Performance specifications for wheeled and tracked vehicles are given in Table 12 and Table 13 , respectively. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
If cost is not the determining factor and a heavy armored tracked vehicle is desirable for CBPS, the FMC Bradley XM4 is the clear choice for a CBPS alternative vehicle. The Bradley is the most agile, best protected, and most technologically advanced heavy armored vehicle with CBPS potential. If vehicle cost is a driving factor, the BMY UFDCV is a good second choice for a heavy armored tracked vehicle for CBPS. The FMC XM577A3 and Universal Carrier are also viable options if a less expensive heavy armored tracked vehicle is desired for CBPS provided that all manufacturer performance claims can be verified.
Vehicle cost also will be a determining factor in selecting which, if any, of the light armored wheeled vehicles is most acceptable for CBPS use. The LAV, the Commando VI50/300 and the FOX all represent viable light armored wheeled vehicles for CBPS once modifications to accommodate the CBPS system have been made, Variants of the Commando VI50/300, the FOX and the LAV are in US and Allied inventories. The FOX, while more expensive than either the LAV or the Commando V150/300, won the NBCRS competition presumably for its superior performance. Because operation in an NBC environment is a critical requirement for CBPS, the FOX appears to be the better choice.
Determining the cost and operational effectiveness of any of these vehicles is beyond the scope of this effort. The disparity in operating costs between wheeled and tracked vehicles further complicates the choice for a CBPS alternative vehicle. Accordingly, a complete systems analysis should be conducted to verify vehicle cost estimates, determine operational effectiveness and to identify actual vehicle modifications required for the vehicles investigated before an alternative vehicle is selected for CBPS.
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